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VOCATION HEAD

TALKS TO COEDS

IN CONVOCAT

Lincoln School Executive
Opens A.W.S. Program

For This Week

TOWNE STRESSES AIMS

All University Women Are

Invited to Discussions
Of Life Work

Harriet Towne, supervisor of vo

cational guidance of the Lincoln

i. hooli and head of the Child el

tare bureau of Lincoln, spoke at a
convocation or women stuueuis id
the Temple theater yesterday ai u
o'clock. The convocation was spon
nrd by Associated Women Stu

Amu as the opening of their week's
ptogram of vocational guidance for

iiiuen or me ldikiiiii.
hn attended were provided with

.vnnpi from class missed.
"ll has been said that the world

will step aside to let the man past
bo know where be is going." said

MlaS Towne In summarising her
address which urged the students
to select the field now which they

ill enter after graduation and to
prepare for that work. This prep-
aration according to the speaker
must be not only for one special
location but also for llle.

Purpose Raises Morale

There are two types of studenta,
Miss Towne declared. Those who
have a definite purpose In life, and
those who are full of vigor, hope,
enthusiasm and ambition but pur
poseless. Yet life Is full of purpose
and every vocation needs a strong
executive working towara a aeu-nii-

end, she said.
Knowledge of the different voca

tions onen to women should be
riven bv the high schools, con
tlnued Miss Towne, and It has been
shown that the morale Is better and
finer where the students have
chosen vocations. The college of
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Health Officials Remove

Junior With Diphtheria
To Infirmary

Momhpr of A carta fraternity
who have been under quarantine
since Friday evening, were re-

leased late Monday and are now

able to attend classes, according to

the city health department, who
established the quarantine Friday

hen It was discovered that Sam
Hate was suffering from a case of
diphtheria instead of sore throat
as was first thought.

Hare was removed to the uuiver-nit- y

Infirmary by Dr. W. W. Car-vt-

Saturday, and the bouse was
quarantined. Cultures were taken
oi hII members of the fraternit
and three students found to have
positive cultures were placed in the
Garage back of the house for Isola
Hon.

The students, who have been Uo-lute- d

and will remain so until fur-

ther notice, are Theodore Burgpss,
a freshman in the College of Arts
and Sciences, aud Hugo Carroll, a
sophomore law student, both of
Omaha, and Vernon Carroll, Sioux
City, a senior In the College of
business Administration. Hare in

a junior in the same college.
The party scheduled by the fra-le- t

nit v for last Saturday night was
called off by orders of the city
health department. Officials said
there should be little danger now
of the disease spreading at pres-
ent, as there are only three cases
In the city.

MUPlfilEW
ALL SOCIAL SCIE

Members Announce Plan of

Discussion Following

Short Speeches

Social sciences group will hold
meeting at the Temple cafeteria,

this evening, starting promptly at
o'clock. Dinner w ill be served and

following that a symposium on the
relation of the social sciences to
one another will be featured. Each
speaker will give a short ten min-Jui- e

address on the relation of his
I'ubject to the social sciences In
iceneral.

The following speeches have been
arranged: Prof. E. L. Hlnmau will
tfve a general view of the social
deuces, including classification
nd method. Prof. J. O. Hertzler

'111 relate sociology to the social
ciences. Dean H. O. James, who
'U1 be at Nebraska only a few

more weeks will speak on political
i clence, its nature, method and
tWsltion lu helrarchy of the social

ciences.
Dean J. E. LeRossignol will lec-

ture on economics. Prof. Nels Beng-so- n

on geography and Prof. F. M.
'"'tog on history. Following the
hort speeches an open discussion
'!U be held with all of the mem-- '

of the group given opportuni-
ties to voice their opinions on sub-
jects, r

he Daily Nebraskan
Alumni Association

Students Who

COUNCIL ASKS IOK
I'AHTY HKAI) I ll.INCS
Applications for grtit-ia- l chair-

man and aerieiary of m-- l year's
Yaiau; I any vuiiimiliee III te
received at the Student Acidi-
ties ftlre until 6 o'clock this
afternoon, according to Kid red
Iwirson, presiileut of Hie Student
Council. Applicants are anked to
be available outside the Dramatic
Club room. Temple, at S o'clock
Wedneada), hrii the Student
Couucll meets.

Doane Says Condition Will

Remain Crowded Unless

Move Is Made

WEAVE?. SUGGESTS PLAN

Unless the suggestion, which
amounts In effect to an invitation.
extended by Governor Weaver to
the alate historical society to avail
Itself of rooms as headquarters In

the new capllol building is carried
Into action, the library will con
tinue to be seriously hampered for
room. This statement was made
Monday evening by the university
librarian. Dr. Gilbert II. Doane.

"We are." stated Doctor Doane.
"receiving each year from 5.000 to
10,000 new books, blnce every
available bit of room has long since
been utilized, this means that we
must put an equal number of older
books In storage. We have reached
the point w here we no longer know
what to put away, for all the mate-
rial Is very valuable and should be
within easy access."

Governor Suggests Move

Action was brought during the
present legislative session by the
historical society in the form of r
bill asking permission to mortgage
property owned by the society for
the purpose of erecting a building
to house the collections now kept
In the basement of the university
Library. The bill passed both
houses, but was vetoed by Gover
nor Weaver. In his message which
accompanied the rejection, the gov
ernor gave as reasons for his action
the facta that ttae-eoe- tty mw-ns-)

fixed Income and that therefore in
the end the likelihood is that the
state would have to bear the bur-

den of the obligations which the or-

ganization contemplated making.
The governor suggested in nis

message that the collections of the
historical society be moved to the
state capllol. which provides ade-
quate provisions for all Institutions
of itf character yet, no aclion
has been taken in regard to ibis
suggestion.

With the use of the space now oc
cupied by the historical body, the
library could provide shelving ior
30,000 additional volumer. If the
legislative reference bureau were
also moved to the capitol, where it
was originally located, there wouk
be space for 50.000 besides allowing
for needed office room.

The University now has a collec
tion of 225,000 volumes, only half
of which is housed in the library
building. Fully 50.000 valuable ref
erence Dooks are siorea iu iwo
basement rooms where it is Impos-

sible for them to be reached by
student personally. The basements
are not lighted for library purposes
and it is usually necessary to use a
flashlight in locating needed vol
umes.

SCOUT LEADERS MEET

University Faculty Takes
Prominent Position

In Seminar

University of Nebraska profes- -

, ' ...111 flfrtivAsors anu insuu'iuia
prominently lu a seminar for Boy

Scout executives of Nebraska and
western Iowa to be held In Lincoln

April 12 to 13. The afralr is spon-

sored by the 1'niverBity and is

brought to Llncol n largely through
tho offnrta of A. A. Reed, director
of the extension division, and W. J.
Kent, Lincoln scout executive.

Mr. Reed is chairman or tne local
hnv' training committee, in solu
tion to the meeting to be held this
week end there will De meetings
two weeks later on April ii ana s.
Members of the University faculty
will speak on various suojecis oi
interest to scout executives in con-

nection organization, character
building and recreation through
scouting.

On the program for rriaay win
be D. A. Worcester, proiessor ui
educational psychology; u. w.'
Rosenlof, Instructor or secondary
education and teacher training,
E H. Barbour,' professor of geo-lo'e-

and O. H. Werner, professor
of principles of education.- ,

Members of the faculty on the
Saturday progiam include E. W.

Lantz. assistant professor of sec-

ondary education; W. H, Morton,
principal of teachers college high

school; and H. C. Koch, professor
secondary education.

Iota Sigma Pi Entertain
Iota Sigma PI, national honorary

honorary chemical sorority, enter-

tained Thursday afternoon for fac-

ulty members and wives, graduate
.tudents and assistants of the
chemistry department

Has Record of
Attend University

Those Who Leave Etch Year
8 til Remain in Memory
Of Alma Mater Became
Information la Retained

(By William McCletry)
Thmi.anila of atutlenta come 10

the inurr.i.y of Neb.a.k.
rar. aim iimiumhim

I he do not paaa Into vblltlou lib
their exodu. for the l'ulerity has
a niemor. Ha meinor). peraonilled
In the Alutuul ai.oclailon. tunc
turns actively, kerplug a record of
ewry man or ouian ho ia)s In

the I'nlveralty of Nebraska for
inoie limn one semealrr.

Sexetal later filing tasrs in the
lulvei.ity of NcbraaWa Alumni as
social Ion offices keep records of
the claiis and location of the taSti...
army ol atudeuta who hate gone
Irom Ihe 1'nhrrt.lly In ihee caaea
are Hated preaenl students and
graduaiea. Tin re complete sys-
tems, alphabetically by name,

by present location, and
periodically by graduating rlaaaes.
are ued by the Alumni association
and Its workers In keeping a Hue
on Nebraakan. More than 20,000
peraons are tabulated In this great
system.

In another large filing case all
corresondence from former Ne-
braska students Is kept. Together
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mm WORKERS

Lemkuhl Picks Committees
To Make Preparations

For Celebration

CLASSES ARE EXCUSED

Committees for Bizad day .to be
observed on May 10 were appointed
by Walter Lehmkuhl. '31. Wahoo.
Monday. Lehmkuhl Is general chair-
man, his appointment having been
made by the business administra-
tion executive council.

Committee chairmanships as an-

nounced by lehmkuhl are Bob Ev-

ans, "30, Atkinson, and Glen Reich-enbach- .

'29. Lincoln, sales commit-
tee; George Holt, '30. Oak 1'ark.
III., refreshments: Orvan King. '30.
Lincoln, dance committee; Don Br
ian, .Omaha, iiiiiiiti"--
mittee; Douglas Timmerman. ju,
Lincoln, publicity committee; Le-ro- y

Jack, '30, Tekamah. transporta-
tion committee: and Harold Hal- -

bein. '30. Litchfield; baseball
committee.

Other members of the commit-
tees have been appointed and are
woikiiis with their chairmen to pre
nare for Blzad day. All classes In
the College of Business Adminis
tration will be excused lor tne aay.
nizad dav is an annual event in
the college and Its purpose Is to
create a friendly spirit among Bia- -

ad students. Dean J. L. L,eKossig
Continued on r 3.

AVERY TALKS BEFORE

Chancellor Emeritus lens
of Work as Professor

In Research.

"It is fitting that I should talk to
my scientific colleagues on my

work as research professor, inas-

much as I ain the first in the y

of Nebraska to be appointed
to such a position," stated Chan-

cellor Emeritus Samuel Avery at a
meeting ol Sigma XI Monday eve-

ning in Morrill hall.
"There have been some other sci-

entists devoted wholly to resreach,
but they have always been in tech-

nical work connected with the so-

lution of some problem affecting
agriculture," continued Doctor
Avery In his lecture "My Work as
Research Professor."

-- Mv own field applieo t : :iy
phase" of chemistry, whether imme-

diately practical or of purely sci-

entific Interest. I am perfectly
aware that the regents. In appoint
ing me to this position naa more in
mJnd services heretofore rendered
than any expectation of important
results to be secured In the future.
Personally, however, I have an am-

bition to make the - first research
professorship, well worth while,

without any reference to my pre-

vious condition of servitude in the
chancellor's office.

"For nineteen years I naa aone
no chemical work except a little
during the great war. personally
I do not believe in mixing scieuce

Continued on Tage 4.

NEBRASKA BOOKS
MEET FOR HIGHS

InterscholdBtic Will Be

First of Home Course
Relay Compets

Annual home course relay cham-
pionships, the first event on the
Nebraska interscholastic track pro-

gram, are booked for April 8 to 21.

The 440-yar- d , 880-yar- mile and
two-mil- e relays are the events on

the relay card.
Events will be run on the home

tracks and the results forwarded to
Coe.ch Schulte, April 20. Coach
Schulte will compile the results
and enter the first three teams In
each event In the high school sec
tlon of the Drake relays.

E. H. "Red" Long of the College
Book store will send the best relay
team to the Drake -- relays to be
held In Des Moines April 28 aad 27.

RHOD

FILINGS AJ INVITED

Students Must Apply for
Consideration Before

October 19

CARRIES OXFORD STUDY

Students of the Cniveralty of Ne-bia-

ho wish to file their ap
plications for Rhodes scholarship
must do so with the secretary of
the state committee of selection be-

fore October 19. according to an an-

nouncement made by Frank A)de-lott-

American secretary to the
Khodea trustees and president of

Swarthmore college. Elections Will
I be held December 7. according to...... ...!.. .1 ik. rk.nraL

lor's office.
A Khodea scholarship, the most

loveied of all uudergraduale
awards, entitles the holder to two
tears of study at Oiford university
with an annual stipend of 400
pounds, or about J2.000. If. at the
end of the year the scholar pre-aent- a

an approved plan for an ad-

ditional year of study, the Rhodes
trustees will then extend bis schol-

arship to cover a third year, nhodes
scholars are elected without exami-

nation on the basis of their records
In school and college, and no re-

striction la placed upon tneir choice
of studies.

Name Necsaaary Qualities
To be eligible a candidate must

be kn unmarried male cltlten of the
I'nlted States, between the ages of
nineteen and twenty fire, and must
have completed at least his sopho-
more year In college before the
lime he goes to Oxford. He must
then be one of the men chosen to
represent thf! Institution in the
competition. Scholars selected on
December 7, 1929, will go to Oxford
In October, 1930.

Qualities which wilt be consid-

ered In making the selection are
literary and scholastic ability and
attainments, qualities of manhood,
truth, courage, and moral force of
character, and physlcsl vigor as
shown In outdoor sports or other
ways. Exceptional athletic prowess
Is not essential to election.

These scholarships were created
by the will of Cecil Rhodes, the
famous South Afrlcsn statesman
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Nebraska Sends
Campus Life to
Seniors in Highs

ramDus Life, a bulletin of the
University of Nebraska, describing
the different colleges in the Uni
versity and containing many illus
tration nf cammis scenes, has
been printed and Is being sent out
in hich school seniors throughout
the state who have taken the col
lege preparatory course.

Chancellor E. A. Burnett, In a
short letter on the first page, con-

gratulates the student on his suc-

cessful completion of the high
school course and offers the book-

let as a help in directing his at-

tention to the next four years.
After a short history of the Uni-

versity he briefly tells of the con-

tents of the booklet and cordially
Invites the student to investigate
the possibilities of the University
of Nebraska in reference to hli
own college education.

Booklet Gives Vitws
A view of the east side of Phar-

macy hall features an attractive
cover for the booklet. Full page
scenes are shown of "A Familiar
Spot," the fountain and sun-dia- l

between the Library and Adminis-
tration building; "The Old Arm
ory:" "A Shady Ag Walk
"Where Laws Enter," a south view
of Law college: and "Ag Foun
tain." on the College of Agricul
ture campus. Another picture is
shown of the 1928 University fresh
man class taken in front of the
Coliseum. There is also a small
picture of the College of Medicine
campus at Omaha.

Campus Life gives description of
all colleges, the School of Journal-
ism and the Extension Division,

the work of each and the
requirements necessary for en-

hance and graduation. Studenta
are urged to write to the dean of
the college in which they are par-
ticularly interested where they can
receive personal attention and ad-

vice in regard to the work.

THOMPSON GOES
TO CONFERENCE

Deans and Advisers Gather
In Washington to Discuss

College Problems

In order to attend the eleventh
annual conference of the associa-
tion of deans and advisers of men
to be held In Washington, D. C,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
this week. Dr. T. J. Thompson,
dean of student affairs, left yes-
terday afternoon.

Dean Thompson will be among
about 150 other deans of various
Institutions over the country who
will meet as the puests of George
Washington university. In the
meeting speakers will discuss the
different phases of college prob-

lems, and ihe relations deans of
men bear to the lnstiutlons and to
the student body. Dr. Thomas
Arkle Clark, dean of men at the
University of Illinois, will discuss
"Hell Week" according to the pro-

gram.
While Dsan Thompson la away

he expects to visit New York uni-

versity, Rochester university. Pitta-burg-h

university, and Houghton
college In New York where he re-

ceived his high school work and
three years of college training.
Doctor Thompson expects to return
to Lincoln by April 17.

Engineer Working on Pipe Line Gives
Analogy To Endless Story of Knight

Leading Characters in Both
Narratives' Tind Task to
Show Promise of Going on

RffuUrlr for All Time

(ly George Thomson)
lnni ago. m mythology tells,

there lived a king who had a very
beautiful daughter but no son to
Inherit hla kingdom and rule oxer
hi a people, lie waa growing old
and feared for bis people unless
some provision were made fur
their next ruler. Accordingly he
sent runners to all parts of his
kingdom with the uietage that he
would give hla daughter In mar-
riage and all of hla landa to the
one who could tell him the long-ea- t

story.
He was very fond of listening to

wonderful talea and thought to
pleaae everyone roneerned In this
way. Hut, not to make the win-
ning of such great stakes loo eaay.
he stipulated that when a atory
should come to an end without the
teller being declared the winner,
hla head should be chopped off.

In spite of this hard provlaiou
many story-monger- flocked to the
king's rastle. So many and varied,
aa well as such long stories aa
were told around the feast table of
the king had never before been
heard. Yet, one by one the stories

fMiUaa4 M ht t.

GREEKlMlEDS

E

Alpha Chi Omega, Kappa
Beta, Kappa Epsilon Hold

Weekend Meets

TWO SELECT OFFICERS

Three conventions for university
women were held in Lincoln over
the weekend. Alpha Chi Omega con-
vention was held Friday and Sat-
urday, and Kappa fteta. an affilia-
tion for university girls of the
Christian church, convened Friday.
Saturday, and Sunday. Kappa Ep-

silon, national pharmaceutical so-

ciety, held a convention on Friday
and Saturday.

Alpha Chi Omega convention had
.hlrty slx guests from out of the
state. Including alumni and. dele-
gates.' The convention was opened
with a 1 o'clock luncheon Friday.
Dean Heppner addressed a wel
come at the opening session Fri-
day noon. Tea in honor of Uie of
ficers was held at 4 o'clock with
more than 250 representative
cuesla from the campus attending.
The convention closed Saturday
evening with a banquet at the Lin-coi- n

Country club. Slates repre-
sented were: New Mexico. Texas,
Oklahoma. Kansas. Colorado, Ar
kansas, and Nebraska.

Kappa Beta held Its convention
at the First Christian cnurcn uur-

Continued sit Pna-- e 4

JUDD WILL SPEAK ON

University Graduate Plans
Description of Work

During Revolt

Dr. Walter H. Judd, University
of Nebraska graduate, will speak
before a university convocation
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock In

the Temnle theater. "A Nebraska
Doctor in the Midst of China s

Revolution" will be described by
Doctor Judd, who received lils
B. Sc. degree from the X.'uiversity
in 1920, and his M. D. from the
College of Medicine in 192X

Doctor Judd was active In the
Y. M. C. A. while In the University
snd be was prominently connected
with the student volunteer move-

ment for foreign missions while In
the College of Medicine. He
traveled a great deal fn the inter-
ests of this organization and was
chairman of the quadrennial con-

vention in 1923.

Goes to China.
After his graduation he went to

China, and there he was on the
American board for foreign mis-
sions of the Congregational church.
He was placed in charge of a hos
pital during the fighting between
the North and South, and his hos
pital was captured and recaptured
several times but Doctor Judd was
the only missionary to stay at his
post. The others left at the order
to do 60.

The experiences which Doctor
Judd had at this time will form a
large part of his talk Thursday.
He is the best known of Nebras-
ka's younger missionaries, but he
has spoken on very few occasions.
It is only because of the fact that
Nebraska is his alma mater that
bis services have been secured.

GOODRICH MAN WILL
TALK TO STUDENTS

Mr. Seeley of Akron, Ohio, will
be in Lincoln Wednesday repre
senting the B. F. Goodrich business
training school for college grad-

uates. Each year a group of out-
standing men from our leading col-

leges is chosen for this course. The
work given is designed to fit stu-

dents for responsible positions in
either home or foreign service.
While in training the members of
the group are given a reasonable
salary.

Arrangements for interviews
with Mr. Seeley may be made Tues
day afternoon and Wednesday
morning in Professor Bullock's of
fice, Social Sciences 306.

I.KHOSSM.NOI. IM.ANS
WOULD rOltll.M T.U.k
Dr. James V.

dean ol the College or Hulurts
Auiiiiuieiiaiiiin. wui Mak at the
Wui Id Forum meeting at the

hotel t dii-lay, April
10. at which lime he will answer
the question "1h We Need a New
Economic Order!" In the Of sa-

me. I'aul Porter, field secre-
tary of the league of Industrial
I riiiocra-y- , anawi red the aaiue
question In the alfirniuilve last
Wednesday at the World Forum
luncheon

R. 0. 1. C.

UNIT PARADES TODAY

Jewctt Intends to Inspect
Regiment at Initial

Spring Review

CADETS REPORT AT 4:50
Members of the Nebraska

R. O. T. C. regiment will parade at
S o'clock thia afternoon. This will
be the first of a series ol alx re-

view which will be held through-
out the remainder of the academic
year. Assembly will be blown at
4:5 o'clock and will report
at the drill field.

A flag will bo hung on the out-
side of headquarters office In Ne-

braska hall all day. In case the flag
la taken down at any time during
the day the parade will not be held.
Cadets are to assemble on the
north side of the drill field facing
south. The band will line up next
to the sidewalk on the west side
of the field. The band will line up
next to the sldewslk on the west
side of the field. The companies
are to assemble in order next to
the band. All members of Pershing
Rifles are to drill In their respec-
tive companies.

Lieutenant Colonel F. F. Jewett
will Inspect the companies as

vhlrs"march In review.
A plan is being considered

by there will be four batalllon
parades held each week instead of
the regimental parade.

The next parade will be held
April 18, the Thursday on which
the students return from spring
vacation. April 24 is the tentative
date set for tbiirYJ parade, There4
are three mor,rrades scheduled
to take place during the month' of
May. All members of the R O. T. C.
unit are required to be present at
all parades. A throe-hou- r "cut" Is
the penalty for not appearing with-
out a properly endorsed excuse.

BEST GETS POSITION

AS SUPERINTENDENT

Teachers College Students
Accept Contracts for

Coming Year

H. R. Best, graduate student in
Teachers' college, has been elected
superintendent of schools of Wayne
for next year according to an an
nouncement of placements made by
the department of educational ser-
vice today.

Other students who have signed
contracts for next year are: Ruth
Baker who will teach Latin, Lng- -

lish and typewriting at Lyons;
Margaret Douglas who will teach
Latin at Havelock; Verna Fae Da-vi-

to teach history and normal
training at Valentine; Otho Means
to teach manual training In the
junior high school at Grand Island.

Thelma Murdock and Kutn bor- -

enson will both teach In the pri-
mary department at Faltbury;
Louise Jodon will teach kindergar
ten at Manhatta, Kas.: and Anna
Hills will teach lu the primary
grades at Wahoo. Word has been
received at the department that
Clare Prattler is to be with the

Petroleum company
as chemist.

Among the recent callers at the
educational service office were a
number of superintendents and
superintendents-elect- . E. W. Wll-lar- t,

elected superintendent of the
Lewellen schools; Gaylord Saylor
of Waterloo; aud A. D. Bralnerd
of Carleton came to the office.
Others to call were J. B. Worley
of Waverly. C. K. Morris of Cur-
tis, H. A. Burke of Gothenburg, H.
T. Dixon of Hubbell and the re-

cently elected superintendent of
Mullen, Verne Arnold.

'Beauty Girl', Ten -

For the past three milking pe

riods, 1125 daye to be exact, sne
has averaged ten gallons of milk

per day, Sundays and holidays In

cluded. That is as much as ten
common cows produce. Beauty Girl
Gerben Rebecky is her name. She
is a purebred Holstein who calls
the North Platte experiment sta
tion of the University of Nebraska
her home.

Beauty Girl could be the foster
mother of an entire village. Ten
gallons of milk would provide close
to 175 baby bottles full of milk,
enough for the baby population of
quite a village. It would fill the
milk bottle on forty doorsteps. It
would serve a glass or milk to 160

customers In a cafe.
Or If the milk were separated,

the cream would grace the coffee
cups for over a hundred patrons,
and the surplus could be churned

:PHI BETA KAPPA

ANNOUNCEMENT

ILjnODAY
Honorary Scholastic Body

Plans Convocation for
Reading Names

VIOLIN SOLO PRECEDES

Hicks Outlines History of

Oldest Greek Letter
Organization

Thirt second anuual annoume-men- t

of the new members elected
to i'hl Beta Kappa, national lion-oiai-

scholastic Maternity, will be
umde at 11 o'clock this morning at
a university con oration In the
Temple. Preceding the announce-
ment, Vivian Fleetwood will appear
in a violin recital. Prof. Clifford M.
Hicks, aecretary of the local chap-
ter, will read the names of the new
members.

I.aM year forty-on- aiudenta were
elected to membership In the or-

ganization. The lowest average
made by any oi those admitted waa
87 73 percent. In order to be
eligible for membership a student
must be a member of the ciaxs
graduating in June, or of the
clashes which graduated at

or at the summer com-
mencement preceding the election.
The grades considered are'thoit
made lu the University of Ncbratsk.
exclusive of shorthand, typewriting,
and required military training or
physical education. To be eligible,
students must have sixty-fou- r

'hours credit In the University on
March 5, preceding the election.

Professor Hicks relessed yester-
day some historical material re-

garding the organization. It was
founded, he said, at the college of
William and Mary, December 5,

organized as a secret society.
nd adopting a Greek motto, be- -

ame the first Greek-lette- r society
in the United States.

The founder was John Heath.
( ant Inufid on !( 3.

MID NUMBERS

University Players Sponsor
Program of Reader in

Temple Tonight.

Classical poetry as well as origi-
nal short rlays wW be included in
the program of Sydney Thompson,
Internationally known recitallst,
who will appear this evening at 8
o'clock at the Temple theater. The
recital Is sponsored by the Univer-
sity Players.

"The program will be varied and
entertaining," according to Zolley
Lerner, business manager of the
University Players, 'it will include
both comedy and drama, and will
be an opportunity for those who
are interested in dramatics and
platform reading to hear an out-

standing recltalist."
Miss Thompson's appearances in

Japan, China, England and France
have won her International fame.
Press reports speak highly of her
skill and power in the presentation
of legends and ballads of olden
times. Her programs Include short
original plays given In monologue
form, ranging from farcical come-
dies to tense melodramas.

Attempt Finally Successful
"We have been trying for man

seasons to book Miss Thompson,
but this is the first opportunity we
have had." Mr. Lerner said. "She
comes direct from Honolulu sud
cities In California where she met.
with remarkable success in her

All fine arts classes will attend
the program. Tickets are on sale a l
the Ross P. Curtice company and
may be secured at the box office
this evening. All tickets are priced
at fifty cents.

The program to be given includes
several numbers riven in Kyoto,
Japan, before an audience of five
hundred Japanese. The complete
program follows:

Two orl(rlnl nlaii: A Pfoponal or
MarrlHK; A It Ocrurrd; In Rtro0Pci:
Two Old Kngllah Hnllaln: The Pady
Turned flcrvtim Man: Th Oull&ndtah
Knltht. MadtlKal vrrae What It. Iove?
Attributed to Pit- - Walter Raleigh; T

On.-- Had Plenty of Thyme; (irandma1
Advlre; The Farmer' Wife; Roiep
Pierre rii Unnnard, translated by Andrew
l.ana. Of 1 Ik l.ady'a old Ar Tlerta de
Komard, tranaiated by Andrew Ian.

In-One Bovine,

into butter for two slices of toast
to go with each cup of coffee. Then
the skim milk would feed twelve
calves, or twenty pigs, or 300 hens.
Truly, Beauty Girl is a fountain of
youth, a wonder cow.

She has established the record
in three lactation periods covering
1125 days. The first period she
was five year and ten months old
and produced 28,750 pounds of
milk and 1005 pounds of butterfat
The second perjod her record waa
12,173 pounds of milk and 1106
pounds of fat, and the third period
it was 30.137 pounds of milk aad
1104 pounds of butterfat

This would amount to fifty-fiv- e

times her OTrn weight in milk, and
three times her own weight In but-
ter. The cow was bred ,by the
University of Nebraska. Her aire
Is still In service In the University
herd at the Lincoln experiment
station.

Produces Enough Milk For Village


